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Notice:Pursuantto MCA 2-3-212(1),
the official
recordof the minutesofthe meeting isinaudio form,
Thisisa writtenrecordofthismeeting
locatedat cascadecountymt.govand the Clerkand RecordersOffice.
inred,within
to reflect
allthe proceedingsofthe Board.MCA 7-4-2611(2)(b).
Timestamps areindicated
shouldyou wish to reviewthe audio
each agenda item below,and willdirectyou to the preciselocation
segment.
These minutes are paraphrased to reflectthe proceedings of the Cascade County Planning Board and
are considered a draftuntilformallyapproved by the Planning Board.
StaffPresent:Sandor Hopkins, Carey Haight and NataliaWilson
Attendees: Andrew Finch,Michael Ries,Robert Morgan, Michael Rausch and Michael Maeder
1. Callto order: Chairman Elliott
Merja calledthe meeting to order at 9:04 AM
2. Rollcall:
Present: Mark Carlson,Elliott
Merja, Dan Johnstone, Richard Liebert,Rob
Skawinski and Ken Thornton
Board Members
Board Members

Absent: Dexter Busby
3. Approval of Minutes: October 30, 2018
Elliott
Merja asked did everyone read the minutes, any comments?
Richard Liebertmotion to approve
Mark Carlson second the motion
Allin Favor, Motion passes 6-0
4. New

Business:

A. 2018 Memorandum
StaffReport: Andrew

of Agreement

for the Great FallsMetropolitan Planning Organization

Finch

Motions:
the Cascade County Planning Board approve the 2018 Memorandum
Agreement forthe Great FallsMetropolitan Transportation Planning Process."
"I move
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Board Discussion:
Elliott
Merja 0:01:45 explained that he has only made itto two meetings, for those of you that don't
know what thisisallabout, itisjusttryingto get an inner agency working group so that they know
where the problems are and who isresponsibleforwhat. We have to have thisplan approved every so
to do
often and Ibelieveitwas approved lastin 2005. They have been working on itfairly
diligently
It's
alsoa
the
40this
are
new housing on
already
plan where
being put Where they
any improvements.
on
what
to
do
with
based
information
to
them
about
traffic
to
studies
out
and,
doing
given
figure
intersectionsand things likethat.
Finch #2 Park Dr. S. 0:04:08 said Iam employed by the city,but Ialso serve the Great Falls
Metropolitan TransportationPlanning process,so Iserve as staffforthe whole process.As chairman

Andrew

Merja mentioned itisa cooperative process with allthe differentagencies that are involvedinthe
transportationprocess.What we try to do isidentifyallthe transportationneeds inthe urban areas.
of agreement because of Federal Regulationschanges. We need
to
to tweak our agreement
comply but, alsothere are a couple of changes of substance, and that isto
give each body the opportunity to appoint a member to what iscalleda PolicyRegulatingCommittee
We are updating the memorandum

(which your chairman serves as a representativeof thisbody). We alsotweak the membership of the
TechnicalAdvisory Committee, which ismade up of staffmembers (boots on the ground) including
the publicworks director,road supervisor,cityengineer'sand folkslikethat.As those members
change we need to reflectthose changes. The lastupdate was in 2005. I'm availablefor questions.
Richard Liebertasked Elliott
Merja ifhe isa member.
Elliott
Merja responded yes
Richard Liebert0:09:17 asked are there any areas of contention between the county and city
regarding who isresponsiblefor maintenance.
Finch 0:09:31said it'snot about who isresponsiblefor maintenance when that changes the
maintenance automaticallychanges and the routes have been establishedalready.

Andrew

Elliott
Merja 0:10:12 saidin my experience itisa very cooperative activegroup. Ionly have a
problem coming to town for a 1-hour meeting. So, Iwould ask ifanyone livesclose by and wants to
serve.I'vehad a good time with the meetings, they are very productive.
the Cascade County Board approve the 2018
of Agreement forthe Great FallsMetropolitan TransportationPlanning Process.
Memorandum
Dan johnstone seconded
Ken Thornton

O:11:46 made

a motion

"I move

Allinfavor Motion Carries6-0
B. RollingMeadows

Variance

Robert & Gale Morgan are requesting a subdivisionvariance review
1.StaffReport: Sandor Hopkins
Motions:

2

to the Cascade County Commission afterconsiderationof the StaffReport,
deny, a subdivisionvariance request from county Road Standards for RollingMeadows Phase III

1. "Imove to recommend

Major Subdivision;"
or
to the Cascade County Commission afterconsiderationof the StaffReport,
adopt said StaffReport and approve, a subdivisionvariance request from County Road Standards
for RollingMeadows Phase IIIMajor Subdivision."

2. "Imove to recommend

Board Discussion:
Elliott
Merja asked are there any questions forthe staff?
Richard Liebert0:15:59 asked any input from HOA?
Sandor Hopkins 0:16:01 said we received no comment,
owners.

and we did notifyallthe surrounding land

Richard Liebert0:16:20 asked justwant to make sure the HOA isok with the road. How many lotsare
vacant?
Sandor Hopkins 0:16:25 said allof them, ithasn't been developed. He alsosaidthe road met county
standards at one point but not now, to meet the standards they would have to rebuildthe road and
that isthere, and the staffdoesn't feelthat'snecessary.
the infrastructure
ElliotMerja 0:16:50 statedit's
only an 8 ft.width differencegoing from 16ftto 24ftand that'sbecause
all
electrical
and irrigation
would
have
to
systems along the road, they would allhave to
they
change
be moved.
Carey Haight 0:17:18 statedthat there isa supporting document with the staffreport that articulates
the issuesand why the variance request and asked Sandor to read the J-T Engineers letter.
Sandor Hopkins 0:17:25 read the letter.
Elliott
Merja 0:18:48 asked isitacrossfrom the school and behind the church?
Sandor Hopkins said yes,just north of it.
Ken Thornton 0:19:17 said,no input from the localfiredepartment.
Sandor Hopkins 0:19:26 said no, we notifiedthem and the Road and Bridge and receivedno comment.
ElliotMerja 0:19:45 asked isthe applicanthere.Would you liketo address the board?
Mike Rausch 0:20:13 93rdSt N. statedthe variance isto keep the road as is,the road isalready in
place (shows on the map phase 3 isthe middle, phase Ito the north of Ponderosa) Then he saidI
servicesare next to the road. Ifwe
brought a map for everyone to see it,itshows where the utility
removal
and
we would require
were to expand the road to 24 ft.,
replacement of allof the services
for allresidentsincludingthe ones that livethere.We have resolved allissueswith the HOA. When
He asked ifeveryone has the J-T
done the road calledfor a 16 ft.road as sufficient.
thiswas originally
and
he
saidthat
would be cost
said
replacing
yes)
removing allutilities
Engineer Report,(everyone
When thiswas put in place 20 years ago it
for8 more families.
prohibitiveand the road issufficient
there isa reduction intraffic.
was for 10 lotsand now there are 8 so essentially
Ken Thornton 0:24:10 asked Mark Carlson ifthe 24 ft. roadway isforfiretrucksto pass each other?
Mark Carlson 0:24:55 said we have more than one route, in and out (explainedthe benefitsof dual
entrances).Since Ulm firedidn'tsay anything,then Iwould say theirfirechiefapparently approved it.
Mike Rausch 0:25:24 showed the access on the map.
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Public Hearing Opened
Opponents: none

9:28 AM

Proponents: none
Public Hearing Closed 9:29 AM
Richard Liebert0:26:01 asked ifinthe future,pending development, the variance could be lifted?
but itwould have to be reevaluated.
Sandor Hopkins 0:26:20 said potentially,
Rob Skawinski motion 0:27:27 "I move

to recommend

to the Cascade County Commission after
considerationof the StaffReport, adopt saidStaffReport and approve, a subdivisionvariance request
from County Road Standards for RollingMeadows Phase IllMajor Subdivision."
Dan Johnstone & Mark Carlson seconded the motion
Allinfavor 6-0 motion carries
C. Maeder Addition Minor Subdivision
Michael Maeder isrequesting a subdivisionreview.
StaffReport: Sandor Hopkins
Motions:
1. Recommend

be denied;
to the County Commission thatthe Platof Maeder AdditionMinor Subdivision

or

2. Recommend

be
to the County Commission thatthe Platof Maeder AdditionMinor Subdivision

conditions:
approved,subjectto the following
1. Having the developer's
plat;
surveyorcorrectany errorsor omissionson the preliminary
2. Causingto be preparedcertificates
oftitle
ofthe landinthe subdivision
to be recordedinconjunction
withthe finalplat;
3. Submittingwiththe plata certificate
of a title
abstracter
showing the names ofthe owners of recordof
the landand the names of lienholdersor claimantsof recordagainstthe land(MCA 76-3-612)(2017);
4. Pursuantto M.C.A.7-22-2152(2017),submittinga writtenplanto the Cascade County Weed Board
the methods forweed management procedureswith regardsto thisdevelopment;
specifying
5. Causingto be recordedon the plata statementconcerninglimitedpublicservices;
Notification
Statement.
6. Causingto be recordedan Agricultural
4

7. Obtain approvalforthe proposed water and sewage disposalsystems from stateand/or localhealth
departments;
an agreement requiring
8. Causingto be recordedinconjunctionwiththe finalplat,
propertyowners of
tractto take partinany RuralSpecialImprovement District
each subdivision
(RSID)forthe
reconstruction,
improvement or perpetualmaintenance of any road thatcan be used to accessthese
lotsas determined by Cascade County,providedthatallother propertyowners servedby saidroad
insuch an RSID;
share equitably
the statusofthe
on the major plata statement providedby Cascade County certifying
9. The inclusion
internal
subdivision
roads.

Board Discussion:
Richard Liebert0:33:22 asked where isthe detention pond?
Sandor Hopkins saidthe detention pond isat the frontof the lot.
Mark Carlson 0:33:27 said lot3.
Sandor Hopkins saidthat'scorrect.
Richard Liebert0:33:46 asked when willthat go in?
for
Sandor Hopkins 0:33:50 answered that would need to go inbefore the preliminaryplatisfilled,
a finalplatapproval,ifyou look in Appendix B, itisthe third ledger sizeplatthat we have inthere.
To answer your question as Mark stated isin lot3.
Richard Liebert0:35:47 said,so the two sub parcelswould be rezoned lightindustrial.
Sandor Hopkins 0:35:35 said yes,they go hand in hand, so we are running them concurrently.
Richard Liebert0:36:01 asked what's coming in?
Sandor Hopkin 0:36:06 said Ibelievethe applicantcan answer that.
Michael Ries0:36:23 Helena MT saidI'm a surveyor,representingMichael Maeder, the reportwas
closeto everything,the only concern that Ihave is,iflot3 ever gets developed itwillgo into major
and the reason forthis,isthat there
but atthistime we would liketo keep itresidential
subdivision,
isan issuewith the private road, ifitwas developed we would have to clearup some issuesdown
here (shows inthe map) for access,because there isno easement.
Sandor Hopkins 0:37:57 saidthe road isan abandoned county road.
Michaei Maeder 2407 CentralAve. W. 0:38:23 saidthere are no covenants now but there willbe,
Ihate weeds.
Richard Liebert0:38:35 asked what isthe plan forthe other two parcels,lightindustrial?
Michael Maeder 0:38:41said a shop, ever since I bought thisproperty Ithought itshould be light
industrial.
It'snext to heavy industryand rightnext to Emerson junction
Ken Thornton 0:39:36 asked where isthe industrial
zoning?
Sandor Hopkins 0:39:39 answers the industrial
zoning begins to the southeast of that,there islight
industrial
directlyacrossVaughn Rd, and there isa one lotgap in between that and where itjumps
back into lightindustrial,
by the Northwest Bypass.
Mark Carlson 0:40:00 saidisthe FrontierBar not lightindustrial?
5

Sandor Hopkins 0:40:07 said Ibelieveitis.
Mark Carlson 0:40:13 saidthen there isa gap, between that and the property.
Sandor Hopkins 0:40:15 said yes, Ibelieveso (looked itup on the map)
Elliott
Merja 0:40:47 saidwhat's interestingabout the road, because most of the time when the
county let'sgo of that, most of the time itgets absorbed between the two owners, that didn't
happen? could you trackdown who pays taxes?
Michael Maeder 0:41:17 said no, that did not happen, the owner

of track one pays taxes. He

showed the road and saidaccess has been used for decades.
Richard Liebert0:42:32 saidthisisallSR-2 so we are subdividing,and the next step isa rezone.
Sandor Hopkins 0:42:43 said itsdifferentthere isno better way for us to do this,that iswhy we
are doing it concurrently.And to answer your question Ken, the zoning map
Appendix B.

is at the end of

Public meeting opened 9:47 AM
Opponents: none
Proponents: none
Public meeting closed 9:47 AM
Richard Liebertmotion Recommend

to the County Commission thatthe Platof Maeder AdditionMinor

on page 4)
be approved,subjectto the following
conditions:
Subdivision
(conditions
Mark Carson seconded
Motion Carries6-0
Rob Skawinski asked for a 3 min recess.9:47AM
Back from recess9:50 AM

D. Maeder
•

Re-Zone

Michael Maeder isrequestinga rezone from "SR-2" Suburban Residentialto "I-1" Light Industrial.

StaffReport: Sandor Hopkins

Motions:
to recommend
to the County Commission, afterconsiderationof the staffreport,
that the zone change request of Michael Maeder to rezone a portion of parcel#0002407200
located in Section 5, T. 20N., R. 3E.,P.M.M., Cascade County, MT, from "SR-2" Suburban
be denied."
Residentialto "I-1"LightIndustrial,

1. "I move

OR:
to the County Commission, afterconsiderationof the staffreport,
that the zone change request of Michael Maeder to rezone a portion of parcel#0002407200

2. "I move to recommend
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located in Section 5, T. 20N., R. 3E., P.M.M., Cascade County, MT, from "SR-2" Suburban
be approved."
Residentialto "I-1"LightIndustrial,

Board Discussion:
Richard Liebert1:16:41 asked so thisrezone ispredicated on the other actionwe justtook.
Sandor Hopkins responded yes.
RichardLiebert 1:16:47 said,both of these are contingent up on the county commission's approval.
Sandor Hopkins 1:16:51 yes, because the rezone could not go on without the subdivision,but the
subdivisioncould go on without the rezone. That would impact their DEQ submission since their
submission rightnow would be for lightindustrial/commercialratherthan residential.
Richard Liebert1:17:17 asked willitmove to the county commission and followsame process?
Sandor Hopkins saidcorrect.
Mike Maeder 1:18:00 said,Ihad thisin mind since I bought it.Itjust looked likea naturalthing to do.
We triedfarming it,itwas horriblethe wind was so bad, Isee no other use for it.Itseems the entire
frontshould be lightindustrial
forthe benefitCascade County & Great Fallseconomic development.
RichardLiebert 1:19:43asked in lot1 you are puttinga repairshop? What kind?
Mike Maeder 1:19:53 saidmobile home repairs,we saw the county has a need for it.
homes up there now.
Richard Liebert1:20:33saidthere issome trailer
Mike Maeder 1:20;44 saidthose are my fireworkstands.
Richard Liebert1:21:23asked ifhe willbe hauling water.
Mike Maeder said yes
Richard Liebertasked about water disposal.
Sandor Hopkins 1:21:35said yes,that willbe determined by DEQ.
Richard Liebertasked do you have a use for lot3?
Mike Maedert 1:22:15said no, open to suggestions.
Ken Thornton 1:22:21 asked about fencing would that be required?
Sandor Hopkins said Yes, that landscaping isa requirement to mitigateimpacts.
1:22:48 said they plan to put up some as money
for me.
theirATV.
That'sa liability
riding

Mike Maeder

becomes

I don't want kids
available,

Elliott
Merja opened the publicmeeting1 10:23 AM
Opponents: none
Proponents: none
Closed to the public 10:24 AM
to the County Commission, afterconsiderationof the
staff report, that the zone change request of Michael Maeder to rezone a portion of parcel
#0002407200 locatedinSection 5, T. 20N., R. 3E.,P.M.M., Cascade County, MT, from "SR-2" suburban
Mark Carson motion "I move to recommend

be approved."
Residentialto "I-1"LightIndustrial,
Rob Skawinski seconded
Motion Carries6-0
5. Old Business:none
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6. Board Matters:
Richard Liebertasked isthere another meeting thismonth?
Sandor Hopkins said no, we were thinkingabout having a meeting December
we willhave anything ready forthe item we want to bring forward.
7. PublicComments

none
Regarding Matters within the Board's Jurisdiction:

8. Adjournment: 10:31 AM
Richard Liebertmotion to adjourn
Mark Carlson seconded the motion
Allin favor 6-0
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18th but Idon't think

ElliottMerja

r Mark Carlson

Sandor Hopkins

Date

Date

